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With the rapid development of market economy and the expansion of enterprise
scale, the manager has been difficult to directly manage the factory field level, the
scene what happened, not a complete information feedback; production
management is still the original pattern, has not been optimized, restricted the
further improve production efficiency and benefit. Management of the Company in
the level of production scheduling and management needing, often helpless or
weak function. At present, MES (Manufacturing Execution System) has been
applied in the traditional manufacturing industries, but in the SMT application
relatively deficient, restricted the development of SMT industry. Compared to ERP
and SAP, MES in the the execution layer between the planning layer and
operation of shop floor control system, mainly responsible for production
management and scheduling implementation can provide a complete and real-
time plant active and information, conducive to the shop floor management to
make the best site management, enhance the overall productivity.
This dissertation analyses the function structure of the existing MES
manufacturing system, construction and related technology of manufacturing
execution system of SMT workshop. SMT production workshop needs analysis,
completed the workshop MES system architecture design and module division,
the MES is extended function; research and design between workshop and upper
body, key areas, key workshop workshop equipment data acquisition
transmission module structure; study and design a set of scheduling optimization,
materials management, production planning management and production data
visualization of the production management system structure, and the data
acquisition module and scheduling optimization module to realize the detailed
design; production management system and data acquisition module was tested













The MES models varieties, variable volume, for high frequency line of electronic
products to achieve the desired results in the rapid production management,
reflecting the superiority of MES in the the SMT electronics industry applications,
effectively improve the production efficiency and product quality retrospective.
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